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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Surface  deacetylation  of chitin  nanowhiskers  (CtNWs)  to chitosan–sheath/chitin-core  nanowhiskers
(CsNWs)  was  successfully  monitored  by  liquid-state  high-resolution  NMR  of  colloidal  suspensions  of
these never-dried  nanowhiskers.  CtNWs  were  derived  from  acid hydrolysis  (3 N HCl,  30  mL/g,  90  min,
104 ◦C) of chitin  at 65%  yield  and  86%  CrI. Deacetylation  (50%  NaOH,  48  h,  50 ◦C)  of  CtNWs  generated
CsNWs  with  unchanged  nanowhisker  morphology  and  overall  length  and  width  dimensions,  but  a
reduced  CrI  of  54%.  Successful  step-wise  exchanging  the  aqueous  media  with  acetone,  then  D2O prevented
agglomeration  of  nanowhiskers  and  enabled  NMR  detection  of  individual  nanowhiskers.  The  crystalline




atom  H2,  splitting  the  NMR  signals  into  2  peaks  (ı 3.0  and  ı 3.35  ppm)  which  differed  from  that  reported
for  soluble  chitosan  (ı 3.2  ppm).  Besides, 1H–13C  HSQC  was  only  possible  for CsNWs  indicating  the  NMR
phenomenon  observed  to represent  that  of  the  surfaces  where  the  outer  layers  were  highly  mobile  and
less crystalline.  The  degree  of  acetylation  at the  surfaces  was  determined  from 1H  NMR  data  to  be 56%
and  9%  for  CtNWs  and  CsNWs,  respectively.
©  2015  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Nanomaterials with at least one dimension that is less
han 100 nm (Balogh, 2010) have shown to exhibit distinctly
nique physical, biological and chemical properties from those of
he same chemical constituents but at macro-scale dimensions
Bhattacharya & Mukherjee, 2008; Xia, Xiong, Lim, & Skrabalak,
009). Irrespective of their shapes (nanospheres, nanoplates,
anorods, etc.), the majority of nanomaterials reported to date have
een based on either carbon or metals, including carbon nano-
ube, graphene, noble metals (e.g., Au, Ag, etc.) and metal oxides,
hat demand expensive precursors, toxic reducing agents and high
nergy input as well as other environmental and health concerns
Faramarzi & Sadighi, 2013; Thakkar, Mhatre, & Parikh, 2010).
More recently, natural polymeric nanomaterials have been
ncreasingly studied as good candidates in place of carbon and
etallic nanomaterials in many applications. Natural polymer
ased nanomaterials have numerous advantages, including low
ensity, low cost, vast availability, straightforward production,
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 530 752 0843; fax: +1 530 752 7584.
E-mail address: ylhsieh@ucdavis.edu (Y.-L. Hsieh).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carbpol.2015.01.017
144-8617/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.renewability and sustainability (biodegradability, non toxicity,
etc.). Among them, nanocellulose has been the most inten-
sively studied. Nanomaterials based on chitin, the second most
available polysaccharide in the biosphere, on the other hand,
are far less investigated. Chitin, (1 → 4)-linked N-acetyl--d-
glucosamine, most commonly found in arthropods, nematodes and
fungi (Rinaudo, 2006), is highly crystalline in its native form, i.e.,
typically over 70% crystalline depending on sources (Cárdenas,
Cabrera, Taboada, & Miranda, 2004), and can be processed into
highly crystalline nanoparticles or nanowhiskers (Zeng, He, Li, &
Wang, 2011). Chitin nanowhiskers (CtNWs) have been derived
through acid hydrolysis (Marchessault, Morehead, & Walter, 1959;
Paillet & Dufresne, 2001) while longer ﬁbrils could be generated
by 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl radical (TEMPO) mediated
oxidation followed by mechanical disintegration of chitin (Fan,
Saito, & Isogai, 2007) or by surface cationization followed by
mechanical deﬁbrillation (Fan, Saito, & Isogai, 2010).
Despite all the desirable nano-dimensional attributes of
nanocellulose and chitin nanowhiskers, the abundant surface polar
groups cause nanocellulose and chitin nanowhiskers to aggregate
upon drying, losing their unique individual nano-domain features
(Jiang & Hsieh, 2013). Other than wet  chemistry techniques appli-
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anocrystals is limited to that of aggregated solids rather than indi-
idual nanowhiskers. For instance, freeze-dried chitin nanowhisker
olids have been analyzed by solid state 13C NMR  to be simi-
ar to that of isolated chitin powder (Fan, Saito, & Isogai, 2009;
oodrich & Winter, 2006; Huang, Zhang, Yang, Zhang, & Xu, 2013).
ighly deacetylated (over 95%) chitin whiskers have been ana-
yzed by 1H NMR  (Lertwattanaseri, Ichikawa, Mizoguchi, Tanaka,
 Chirachanchai, 2009; Phongying, Aiba, & Chirachanchai, 2006;
hongying, Aiba, & Chirachanchai, 2007). However, 1H NMR  spec-
ra were that of soluble chitosan in deuterium chloride (DCl) or
euterated acetic acid (CD3COOD), not individual nanowhiskers,
ince chitosan is soluble in acidic conditions. To truly characterize
hitin or chitosan nanowhiskers individually, these nanodomains
ust remain in isolated individual forms to allow liquid phase NMR
nalysis.
This paper reports, for the ﬁrst time, the acquisition of 1H NMR
nd 13C NMR  data from never-dried suspensions of chitin/chitosan
anocrystals by solvent exchange thus avoiding potential structural
lteration or dissolution of nanocrystals from the use of deuter-
ted acid. Chitosan-sheath chitin-core nanowhiskers (CsNWs)
ere obtained by surface deacetylation of chitin nanowhiskers
CtNWs) and such surface chemical modiﬁcation was monitored
hrough liquid-state high-resolution NMR  to provide new insights
n the chemical structures of chitin/chitosan nanocrystal surfaces.
hese liquid phase NMR  techniques offer new analytical capabil-
ty to detect structural changes and modiﬁcation of chitin/chitosan
anowhiskers for process and product development.
. Experimental
.1. Materials and methods
Chitin (CT, CAS 1398-61-4) from crab shells was purchased from
igma (St. Louis, MO,  USA). Potassium hydroxide (85%, EM Science,
AS 1310-58-3), sodium hydroxide (97%, EMD, CAS 1310-73-2),
ydrochloric acid (36.5%, EMD, CAS 7647-01-0), pH 4 acetate buffer
15% sodium acetate and 48% acetic acid w/v, VWR), sodium chlo-
ite (80%, Alfa Aesar, CAS 7758-19-2) were used without further
uriﬁcation. Puriﬁed water (Millipore – Milli-QTM Water System)
as used in all experiments. All aqueous solutions were prepared
n w/v% unless speciﬁed.
.2. Chitin puriﬁcation and hydrolysis
Chitin was  puriﬁed from crab shell chitin by removing residual
roteins and bleaching as previously reported (Paillet & Dufresne,
001; Pereira, Muniz, & Hsieh, 2014). Proteins were removed by
eating 5 g of chitin in 150 mL  of 5% KOH aqueous solution at boil
nder vigorous stirring for 6 h. The suspension was  kept under stir-
ing at room temperature for another 12 h, ﬁltered and washed
ith water. The solid was bleached in 150 mL  of 1.7% NaClO2 in
H 4 acetate buffer at 80 ◦C for 2 h, ﬁltered and bleached with fresh
eagents under the same condition for another 2 h, then ﬁltered
nd washed with water. The solid was re-suspended in 150 mL  of
% KOH for 48 h then centrifuged to collect the puriﬁed chitin.
Chitin whiskers (CtNWs) were prepared by hydrolyzing the
uriﬁed chitin with 3 N HCl at ca. 30 mL/g HCl/chitin ratio under
tirring at boil for 90 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 50 mL
f water and centrifuged (3400 rpm for 15 min). The precipitate was
e-suspended in ca.  200 mL  of water then centrifuged and repeated
hree times. The precipitate was re-suspended in water, dialyzed
ntil neutral pH, then adjusted to pH 3 using 1 N HCl. The suspen-
ion was sonicated (Misonix, ultrasonic liquid processors, model
L5, USA) for a total of 20 min  with 5 min  of interval between every
 min  of sonication. The suspension was kept at 8 ◦C. The yield ofPolymers 123 (2015) 46–52 47
chitin whiskers was determined by gravimetric analysis, in tripli-
cate. The solid residue of 1000 L sample oven-dried at 50 ◦C was
correlated to the total volume of the whiskers suspension.
2.3. Surface deacetylation of CtNWs
Chitosan-sheath chitin-core whiskers (CsNWs) were obtained
by the deacetylation of never-dried CtNWs suspension with 50 wt%
NaOH at 50 ◦C for 48 h. The suspension was diluted with water and
centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min, then the supernatant decanted.
This process was repeated 3 times. The sample was dialyzed in
water to reach neutral pH, adjusted to pH 3 by 1 N HCl, and then
homogenized by sonication.
2.4. Characterization
Characterization of CtNWs and CsNWs was performed on never-
dried suspensions as well as freeze-dried or air-dried samples,
depending on the technique used. Zeta potential measurements
were performed on never-dried suspensions of CtNWs or CsNWs.
Individual nanowhiskers were observed by transmission elec-
tron microscopy by air-drying aqueous suspension on appropriate
surface. For scanning electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction,
CtNWs (1.38 w/v%) and CsNWs (0.48 w/v%) suspensions were dried
by freezing in liquid nitrogen (ca. −196 ◦C) and freeze-dried for 3
days (−50 ◦C and 0.12 mbar, Labconco Free zone dry system, USA).
2.4.1. Zeta potential
Zeta potential was measured using a ZetaSizer (nano ZS90,
Malvern) with an autotitrator (MPT-2). Both CtNWs and CsNWs
suspensions were diluted to 0.1 wt% using HCl solution at pH ca.  1.
The zeta potential values of each sample was collected over the pH
range from 1 to 12 using 0.5 N NaOH as the titrate.
2.4.2. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
8 L of 0.01% CtNWs or CsNWs suspensions were deposited
onto glow-discharged carbon-coated TEM grids (300-mesh cop-
per, formvar-carbon, Ted Pella Inc., Redding, CA) and the excess
liquid was  removed by blotting with a ﬁlter paper. The specimens
were then negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate solution for
5 min, blotted with a ﬁlter paper to remove excess staining solu-
tion and allowed to dry under ambient condition. The samples were
observed using a Philip CM12 transmission electron microscope
operating at accelerating voltage of 100 kV. The average length of
nanocrystals was calculated from measurements over 200 samples
using analySIS FIVE software.
2.4.3. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
XRD spectra were collected on a Scintag XDS 2000 powder
diffractometer using a Ni-ﬁltered Cu K radiation ( = 1.5406 A˚) at
an anode voltage of 45 kV and a current of 40 mA.  Freeze-dried sam-
ples were pressed between two glass slides into 1-mm thick ﬂat
sheets. XRD patterns were recorded in a range of 2 from 5◦ to 40◦




where AC is the total area under the crystalline diffraction peaks and
AT is the total area under the curve in the 2 range of 5◦–30◦. The
XRD spectra was resolved into individual peaks, smoothed using 10
points in a second-order regression based on Savitzky–Golay ﬁlter
and then deconvoluted based on Gaussian or Lorentzian functions
in the Origin software release 8.5.














































ing titration. Similarly, more OH− groups are attached to the CtNWs
slipping plane than to CsNWs leading to the higher negative zeta
potentials of CtNWs under the same basic conditions. The fact thatFig. 1. TEM images of (a) acid hydrolyzed chitin (CtNWs, 3 N HCl, 90 
.4.4. 1H NMR, 2D HSQC NMR, and 13C NMR
Solvent exchange was performed by pouring 10 mL  of aqueous
tNWs (1.38 w/v%) or CsNWs (0.48 w/v%) suspensions into acetone
o reach a 15/1 v/v acetone/H2O ratio. The precipitate was  recov-
red by centrifugation (5000 rpm, 10 min) and the supernatant
ecanted. CtNWs or CsNWs were re-suspended in 50 mL  of ace-
one followed by centrifugation, using the same time and speed
arameters as above, discharging the supernatant. This process was
epeated 3 times. Then, speciﬁc amount of CtNWs or CsNWs was
uspended in 1 mL  of D2O to form a colloidal suspension, and heated
t 30 ◦C under vacuum for 2 h to remove the remaining acetone. The
ample was left covered with highly porous tissue paper overnight
nder ambient condition before NMR  acquisition. 1H, 13C, and 2D
SQC (Heteronuclear Single Quantum Coherence) NMR  were con-
ucted with a Bruker NMR  spectrometer (800 MHz) using 5 mm
PTCI 1H–13C/15 N/D Z-GRD probe. 1H NMR  spectra were obtained
t 303 K in deuterated oxide (99.9% D) as solvent with zgpr standard
arameter set with 16 scans and 2 dummy  scans). 13C NMR  and 2D
SQC experiments were obtained with respectively zgdc (14,368
cans and 2 dummy  scans) and hsqcetqp (64 scans and 16 dummy
cans) standard sets. For comparison, 1H NMR  spectrum of freeze-
ried CsNWs dissolved in 2% deuterated acetic acid (CD3COOD) in
2O was obtained using the same parameters described previously.
. Results and discussion
Pure chitin was obtained by alkaline treatment (5% KOH, 6 h
t boil, 12 h at room temperature) and bleaching (1.7% NaClO2,
H 4, 80 ◦C, 2 h) of practical grade crab shell chitin to 75% yield
Pereira et al., 2014). Puriﬁed chitin was hydrolyzed with HCl to
leavage the glycosidic linkages in the less ordered regions to pro-
uce highly crystalline (86% CrI)  chitin nanowhiskers (CtNWs) at
5% yield from the puriﬁed chitin or 49% of commercially available
hitin. CtNWs were surface deacetylated with 50 wt% NaOH at 50 ◦C
o chitosan-sheath and chitin-core nanowhiskers (CsNWs) at 74%
ield of CtNWs.
TEM (Fig. 1) images reveal both CtNWs and CsNWs to be rod-
ike and similar in widths and lengths, i.e.,  16 (±5.2) nm and
14 (±49) nm for CtNWs and 15 (±5.4) nm and 247 (±88) nm for
sNWs, respectively. Deacetylation did not alter their overall rod-
ike morphology nor dimensions signiﬁcantly, but caused 26% mass
oss. The slightly increased average length and, in particular, its
tandard deviation suggest the loss to be attributed to the dissolu-
ion of smallest nanowhiskers from hydrolysis. It should be noted
hat the spherical forms observed in Fig. 1a were artifacts from
taining.Chitin is usually not fully acetylated due to the puriﬁcation pro-
esses. Even if CtNWs are 100% acetylated, complete deacetylation
f 100% acetylated chitin to chitosan would lead to 21% mass reduc-
ion (i.e., 42 g/mole of acetyl amide to amine out of 202 g/mole).t boil) and (b) chitosan (CsNWs, 50% NaOH, 50 ◦C, 48 h) nanocrystals.
Acid hydrolysis or deacetylation of CtNWs is thought to occur on
the surface, thus is expected to cause less than the 21% mass loss.
Therefore, the 26% mass loss was attributed to a combination of
surface deacetylation of chitin nanorods and dissolution of small
rods into soluble oligomers, monomers and acetic acid. As the
suspensions consisting the deacetylated products were recovered
following several puriﬁcation steps (e.g. centrifugation, dialysis,
etc.), as described in Section 2, these soluble products were not
present in the samples used for all the following analysis.
Zeta potentials of CtNWs and CsNWs showed similar proﬁles
over nearly full range of pH, i.e.,  positively charged under acid
conditions, decreasing charges to zero, and then becoming neg-
atively charged under basic conditions (Fig. 2). However, CsNWs
were more positively charged under acidic conditions (∼+40 mV at
pH range 3–6) and less negatively charged under basic conditions
(∼−15 mV  at pH > 9) than CtNWs (∼+30 mV  and −25 mV,  respec-
tively). The pHs where the nanowhiskers carry zero charges or
the isoelectric points (IPs) were pH 7.3 and pH 8.8 for CtNWs and
CsNWs, respectively. The higher zeta potentials of CsNWs at low
pHs is consistent with protonation of amine, R-NH2 + H3O+ ↔ R-
NH3+ + H2O. The negative zeta potentials for both CtNWs and
CsNWs under basic conditions are due to the association of OH−
from the NaOH titrant to the slipping plane of the colloid. The
higher IP of CsNWs than that of CtNWs results from the higher
consumption of added OH− to neutralize the colloid charges dur-Fig. 2. Zeta Potential measurements versus pH of acid hydrolyzed chitin (CtNWs,
3  N HCl, 90 min  at boil) and chitosan (CsNWs, 50% NaOH, 50 ◦C, 48 h) nanocrystals
(at  0.1 wt%). Isoelectric point (IP) is indicated.









































lower crystallinity of CsNWs is consistent with surface deacetyla-
tion of CtNWs. Assuming these nanowhiskers to be 100% crystalline
in their cores and amorphous on their shells, ca. 93% and 74% of
the lateral dimensions of CtNWs and CsNWs would be crystallineFig. 3. Self-assembling effect upon drying: SEM images of freeze-drie
tNWs are positively charged at acidic pH indicates the presence
f some surface amines. In other words, the CtNW surfaces are not
ompletely acetylated. Deacetylation converts the more accessi-
le surface acetylamide ( NHC(O)CH3) to amine ( NH2) which are
ore positively charged at low pHs.
Rapid freezing dilute aqueous suspensions (∼1 wt%, at pH 3) of
ither CtNWs or CsNWs in liquid nitrogen (−196 ◦C) followed by
reeze-drying (−50 ◦C) produced white ﬂuffy mass in both cases.
he rapidly frozen and freeze-dried CtNWs appeared as tens of
icrometer thick sheets predominantly, interconnected with webs
f much smaller (<100 nm wide) ﬁbrils (Fig. 3a and b). CsNWs, on
he other hand, assembled into predominantly ﬁbrillar structures
ith some thin ﬁlm-like pieces (with varied lengths from few to
ens of micrometers and width of 36 ± 8 m).  Since CtNWs and
sNWs have similar dimensions and size distributions, the distinct
orphologies observed reﬂect the effects of their different surface
hemistries. The surface deacetylated CsNWs are more highly pos-
tively charged from protonated amine groups than the slightly
urface deacetylated CtNWs, as shown by zeta potential. At pH 3,
he more positively charged CsNWs have higher repulsive forces
o remain segregated during freezing, leading to ca.  100 nm ﬁbril-
ar form upon lyophilization. That few similarly appearing ﬁbrils
lso observed from freeze drying of CtNWs indicate the presence
f some more deacetylated CtNWs that behave more like CsNWs.
pon rapid freezing with liquid nitrogen, immediate ice nucleation
nd crystallization concentrate the nanowhiskers to close prox-
mities, leading to their aggregation enforced by hydrogen-bonds
mong surface functional groups e.g., hydroxyl ( OH), acetylamide
 NHC(O)CH3) and amine ( NH2) but balanced by the electro-
tatic repulsive forces of protonated amines ( NH3+). Therefore,
he different assembled structures observed for CtNWs and CsNWs
re exclusively related to the different surface chemistries from
eacetylation and as a result depends on the balance between the
lectrostatic repulsive forces and the attractive H-bonds among
anocrystals. In other words, as CsNWs have more deacetylated
urface layers, the electrostatic repulsive forces caused by the
ositively charged groups at CsNWs predominates over H-bonds
eading to a less ordered ﬁbrillar structure upon drying while H-
onds play stronger role to assemble the more acetylated CtNWs
nto a more compact and ordered structure.nd (b) chitin (CtNWs) and (c) and (d) chitosan (CsNWs) nanocrystals.
Chitosan is the linear cationic (1-4)-2-amino-2-deoxy--d-
glucan industrially produced from marine chitin (Muzzarelli,
Mehtedi, & Mattioli-Belmonte, 2014; Muzzarelli, 2010, 2012) Con-
ventionally, chitin/chitosan are named according to their degree
of acetylation (DA), i.e.,  chitin has DA ≥ 50% whereas chitosan has
DA < 50% (Gonil & Sajomsang, 2012). However, CsNWs have the
surface layers deacetylated while the core remained acetylated, so
chitosan-sheath chitin core nanowhisker is the more appropriate
term.
The XRD of CtNWs (Fig. 4) presented diffraction peaks character-
istics of -chitin at 2 = 9.3◦, 19.1◦, 20.7◦, 23.1◦ and 26.2◦ associated
with the (0 2 0), (1 1 0), (1 2 0), (1 3 0) and (0 1 3) crystallographic
planes, respectively, and a CrI of 86%. CsNWs had the same XRD
diffraction signals as CtNWs, but less intense at 2 = 9.3◦, broader
and less resolved peak at 19.1◦ and a lower CrI of 54%. The 32%Fig. 4. XRD diffractograms of chitin (CtNWs) and chitosan (CsNWs) nanocrystals.













































tig. 5. H NMR  spectrum of solubilized chitosan nanocrystals (CsNWs, 50% NaOH,
0 ◦C, 48 h) in 2% CD3COOD/D2O. The inset shows the repeating unit of chitin (m > n)
r chitosan (m < n).
ased on their CrI values. In other words, ca.  7% and 26% out-
ide radius of CtNWs and CsNWs are non-crystalline, respectively.
he slightly non-crystalline surfaces of CtNWs are consistent with
heir partially deacetylated surfaces while the more extensively
eacetylated CsNWs contain thicker amorphous surface layer that
onstitute the outer 26% of their radius.
1H NMR  spectrum of freeze-dried CsNWs dissolved in 2% deuter-
ted acetic acid (CD3COOD) in D2O presented the characteristic
oluble chitosan signals: ı 2.1 ppm from the three methyl H atoms
GlcNAc), ı 3.2 ppm from H2 (GlcN), several overlapping signals
rom ı 3.5 to 4.0 ppm from H3–H6 connected to the non-anomeric
3–C6 carbons in the glucopyranose ring and ca.  ı 4.9 ppm from
nomeric proton (Fig. 5). 1H NMR  spectrum of soluble chitosan as
ell as solid 13C NMR  have been extensively described in the scien-
iﬁc literature (de Alvarenga, Pereira de Oliveira, & Roberto Bellato,
010; Hirai, Odani, & Nakajima, 1991; Kasaai, 2010; Rinaudo, 2006).
his 1H NMR  spectrum of CsNWs dissolved in CD3COOD is virtu-
lly the same as 1H NMR  extensively reported for soluble chitosan
s well as solid 13C NMR  described in the scientiﬁc literature (de
lvarenga et al., 2010; Hirai et al., 1991; Kasaai, 2010; Rinaudo,
006). This conﬁrms CD3COOD to be a good solvent for CsNWs
nd the spectrum represents that of solubilized CsNWs, not that
f individualized nanocrystals.
As veriﬁed by SEM images, CtNWs and CsNWs can easily self-
ssemble during freeze-drying. Therefore, any characterization
echnique based on dried samples will provide information from
he bulk of the sample rather than the surface of the individualized
anocrystals. Then, suspension preparation to maintain individual
tNWs and CsNWs for NMR  acquisition is crucial to obtain well
esolved and reliable data. Intermediate solvent exchange from
queous medium to acetone was ﬁrst performed to prevent associ-
tion and aggregation of nanowhiskers in the process of removing
ater, which is not suitable for NMR  acquisition. Acetone, chosen
or its high volatility, was then removed from D2O suspension by
ild heating at 30 ◦C at reduced pressure. At ca.  0.1 wt%  in D2O, the
tNWs suspension appeared slightly more opalescent than CsNWs
Fig. 6) indicating CsNWs to be better dispersed in D2O.
2D HSQC NMR  is a very sensitive technique in liquid state that
orrelates chemical shifts of hetero bound nuclei. In 1H–13C HSQC
he magnetization from 13C is transferred to 1H, improving the sen-
ibility of 13C (McKenzie, Charlton, Donarski, MacNicoll, & Wilson,
1 13010). H– C HSQC from the solvent exchanged CsNWs corre-
ates the hydrogen atom bonded to its respective carbon atom
Fig. 7). The 1H–13C correlation for H1/C1 appears at ı 4.5/100,
hose for H3–H6/C3–C6 are observed at ı 3.7–4.1 ppm/ı 70–83 ppmFig. 6. Photograph of (a) chitosan (CsNWs) and (b) chitin (CtNWs) nanocrystals in
D2O for NMR acquisition.
and the three methyl hydrogen atoms H/CH3 appear at ı 2.1 ppm/ı
20–25 ppm. The carbon C2 signal at ı 50 ppm for GlcN shows two
hydrogen correlations at ı 3.35 ppm and ı 3 ppm on the HSQC
spectrum while the C2 from GlcNAc at ı 55 ppm corresponds
to hydrogen at  2.75 ppm. The -chitin chains in the ortho-
rhombic crystals have shown inter-chains hydrogen bonding along
the a axis through C O· · ·H N between the acetylamide groups
( NHC(O)CH3) of adjacent chains (Cho, Jang, Park, & Ko, 2000).
Therefore, in partially deacetylated CsNWs, inter-chain interac-
tions due to the crystalline chitin core could create different
chemical environments for H2 atoms bonded to C2 (GlcN), splitting
the signals in two, as observed in the HSQC (Fig. 7). In other words,
different H-bond interactions between the proton donor (amine
from glucosamine unit) and acceptor groups could be identiﬁed.
The 1H–13C HSQC data of CtNWs was obtained (not shown)
with very poor resolution probably due to the high crystallinity of
samples. However, as surface deacetylation took place and the CrI
decreased from 86% to 54%, the surface chains of CsNWs became
more mobile and susceptible to magnetization to generate reso-
nance as observed in the spectra (Fig. 7). The signiﬁcance of this
observation is that NMR  detects the more mobile surface chains
of CsNWs in suspensions and is a powerful tool to assess chemical
modiﬁcation of these polysaccharide nanocrystal surfaces.
1H NMR  spectra (Fig. 8) of both solvent exchanged CtNWs and
CsNWs show a peak at ı 2.20 ppm attributed to the three acetyl-
glucosamine hydrogens, a signal at ı 3.35 ppm correlated to H2
from the glucosamine unit (carbon 2), several signals in the ı
3.50–ı 4.00 ppm range corresponding to the non-anomeric hydro-
gens H3–H6 from the ring and one at ı 4.60 ppm attributed to the
hydrogen H1 connected to the anomeric carbon C1. All these signals
presented similar chemical shifts from those observed for soluble
chitosan (Fig. 5). However, new peaks, not observed on the soluble
form of chitosan, appeared at ı 3.00 ppm and ı 2.75 ppm. In pre-
viously reported 1H NMR  (Lertwattanaseri et al., 2009; Phongying
et al., 2006, 2007), the chitosan was over 95% deacetylated from
chitin whiskers and prepared in 2 v% acetic acid for NMR  analy-
sis. Since chitosan dissolves in 2% acetic acid and the NMR  data
presented, specially the signal referring to H2 atoms bonded to C2
(GlcN) at ca.  ı 3.2 ppm, were characteristic from soluble chitosan,
not whiskers. Herein, the use of D2O avoids any possible solubili-
zation or damage to the crystalline structure of the nanowhiskers.
Signals at ı 3.00 ppm and at ı 2.75 ppm are related to different
chemical environments experienced by the H2 atoms in the crys-
talline structure of both CtNWs and CsNWs but not in the soluble

















%Fig. 7. (a) 2D HSQC and (b) 13C N
orm. In the soluble form, the chitosan molecules are solvated by
he solvent and its H2 atoms corresponding to the GlcN or GlcNAc
esidues have all the same chemical environment for each residue,
resenting only one NMR  signal; e.g.  the NMR  signal corresponding
o H2 (GlcN) is located at ca.  ı 3.2 ppm while the signal related to
2 (GlcNAc) is overlapped in the ı 3.5–4.0 ppm region. On the other
and, the glucosamine amine of CsNWs can H-bond to either amine
r acetylamide group from adjacent chains to promotes distinct
hielding effects on H2, generating the two signals at ı 3.00 ppm
nd at ı 3.35 ppm. Similarly, the acetylamide group (GlcNAc) can
lso interact distinctly depending on the adjacent chain generating
he new signals in the region at ı 2.75 ppm.
Table 1 summarizes the 1H–13C HSQC and 1H NMR  assignments
or CtNWs and CsNWs.
The degree of acetylation was also estimated from the 1H NMR
ata by the integrals of the methyl proton in acetyl-glucosamine
GlcNAc) to that of H2 in glucosamine (GlcN) as:DA =
[
(1/3ICH3)




Fig. 8. 1H NMR  spectra of chitin (CtNWs)  chitosan (CsNWs) nanocrystals.
where ICH3 is the integral of methyl proton (GlcNAc) and IH2 + IH2′
is the sum of integrals of proton connected to C2 in GlcN. Using
deuterated methanol as the internal standard for calculating the
integrals, the calculated DA for CtNWs and CsNWs was 56% and 9%,
respectively. Such DA values are associated with the surface layers
since both CtNWs and CsNWs have highly crystalline chitin core.
As presented earlier, 93% and 74% of their respective radius to be
crystalline core based on 86% and 54% CrI values for CtNWs and
CsNWs, respectively. These NMR  derived DA data indicate that 44%
of the thin surface layer (7% of the radius) of CtNWs and 93% of
the much thicker outer portion (26% of the radius) of CsNWs are
deacetylated. Therefore, by using 1H NMR  measurements was  pos-
sible to verify subtle distinction of the chemical environments of
H2 atoms of both CtNWs and CsNWs which presented chemical
shifts at ı 2.75 ppm and at ı 3.00 that were not present in the solu-
ble form of chitosan. Furthermore, the degree of acetylation at the
nanocrystals surfaces was  monitored by employing the integrals of
such signals according to Eq. (2). Then, 1H NMR  may  be a powerful
tool in discerning surface structures of chemically modiﬁed CtNWs
and CsNWs for potential functionalization of CtNWs and CsNWs for
further applications.
and chitosan (CsNWs) nanocrystals.
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Table 1
Assignments of 1H and 13C chemical shifts (ı) for CtNWs and CsNWs obtained in D2O and 2% CD3COOD.
1H–13C HSQC CsNWsa 1H NMR CtNWsa 1H NMR  CsNWsa 1H NMR  CsNWsb
(ıH/ıC , ppm) Assignment (ıH , ppm) (ıH , ppm) (ıH , ppm) Assignment
2.1/25 CH3 (GlcNAc) 2.05 2.1 2.1 CH3
4.6/100 H1/C1 (anomeric) 4.55 4.5 4.9 H1
3.7–4.1/70–83 H3–H6/C3–H6 3.5–4.0 3.5–4.0 3.5–4.0 H3–H6
3.35/50 H2/C2 (GlcN) 2.75 2.75 – H2 (GlcNAc)
3/50  H2′/C2 (GlcN) 2.7 – – H2′ (GlcNAc)
2.75/55  H2/C2 (GlcNAc) 3.35 3.35 3.2 H2 (GlcN)




































Fa Spectra obtained from never dried suspensions prepared in D2O.
b Spectrum obtained from dissolution of CsNWs in 2% deuterated acetic acid in D
. Conclusions
This paper reports consistent surface characterization of
hitin/chitosan nanowhiskers in the never-dried state using liquid-
tate high-resolution NMR. Chitin nanowhiskers (CtNWs) were
solated from chitin by acid hydrolysis (3 N HCl, 30 mL/g, 104 ◦C)
t 65% yield of chitin and then surface deacetylated (50% NaOH,
8 h, 50 ◦C) to generate chitosan-sheath chitin core nanowhiskers
CsNWs) at 74% yield of CtNWs. Surface deacetylation of CtNWs
o CsNWs was clearly evident by the zeta potentials, showing
ncrease in IP value from 7.3 to 8.8 as well as the increase in pos-
tive charges at acid condition and decrease of negative charges
t basic condition. Although the rod-like morphology and the aver-
ge dimensions (15 ± 5.4 nm wide and 247 ± 88 nm long) remained
ssentially the same for CsNWs, deacetylation caused a signiﬁcant
2% reduction in crystallinity to 54%. Solvent exchange from H2O to
cetone then to D2O was critical and effective to prevent clustering
f both CtNWs and CsNWs for NMR  measurements of individual
anowhiskers. The crystalline cores of CtNWs and CsNWs pro-
ides different chemical environments for the hydrogen atom H2
glucosamine unit) splitting the NMR  signals into 2 (ı 3.0 and ı
.35 ppm) distinct from that observed for the soluble form of chi-
osan (ı 3.2 ppm). Besides, 1H–13C HSQC was only possible for
sNWs indicating the NMR  phenomenon observed represents only
he less crystalline and more mobile outer surface layers. There-
ore, NMR  is a powerful technique to assess surface modiﬁcations
f chitin whiskers.
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